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Here, we present the results of experiments on how old nest material influences box selection and nest building by Tree Swallows breeding in British Columbia. Because we also recorded the reproductive success and nestling size of Tree Swallows during this study (Rendell and Verbeek 1996), we will examine whether nest building was costly to females in terms of their current reproductive output. In contrast to studies performed simultaneously with ours (e.g. Oppliger et al. 1994), we manipulated parasite loads in boxes indirectly, by experimenting with the presence and abundance of old nest material, to test the assumption that parasites are more numerous in boxes with old nests (cf. Moller 1989). We found that bird fleas were more numerous in boxes with old nest material compared to clean boxes, whereas blow flies and fowl mites were equally numerous in all box types (unpubl. manuscript).
METHODS
Species studied.--Tree Swallows are socially monogamous, single-brooded insectivores that have been studied extensively in box and cavity populations (Robertson et al. 1992 ). Females build the nest, mainly using dead grasses. Males and females collect feathers to line the cup. Females apparently time egg laying for the middle of May to take advantage of favorable environmental conditions, and possibly to benefit from synchronous nesting Robertson 1987a, 1988) . Tree Swallows at our study site are hosts to three types of haematophagous ectoparasites: blow flies (Protocalliphora sialia), northern fowl mites (Ornithonyssus sylviarum), and bird fleas (Ceratophyllus idius), which will be described in greater detail in a forthcoming manuscript.
Study site and box types.--We conducted this research in marsh habitat at the Creston Valley Wildlife Management Area (CVWMA), British Columbia We used four types of boxes during 1991 and 1992: (C) clean; (S) sham (1991 only); (CI) clean with inserts (1992 only; see below); and (O) old boxes. In C boxes, the old nests were removed and the inside was swept with a wire brush to loosen all duff and droppings.
Care was taken to clean in the cracks of boxes, where possible, to kill or flush out hidden parasites. S boxes received the same treatment as C boxes except that, after cleaning, one microwaved nest was inserted. We collected 50 old nests from boxes at CVWMA, and microwaved each one in a Look cooking bag for 5 min on high power in a Toshiba oven. Old nest ma- Nest-box preference experiment.--We performed a boxpreference experiment using C, S, and O boxes in 1991. The boxes were distributed in pairs with each box in a pair 3 m apart, and pairs 40 m apart. We called a pair of boxes a territory. This design provided a choice of boxes to each pair of swallows. The boxes were paired as follows: C with O on 29 territories; C with S on 25 territories; and S with O on 25 territories.
We arranged the three types of territories sequentially throughout the marsh: C x O1, C x S1, S x O1, C x 02 ..... etc. All boxes were in place by 25 March, before the swallows began settling. We determined box preference according to the box in which a female built her nest and laid her clutch. At one territory a pair of Black-capped Chickadees (Parus atricapillus) already occupied one of the boxes before Tree Swallows settled at the other box, so this territory was dropped from the analysis.
Nest-building experiment. We recorded the mass (g) of all new nests built once the nest cups were formed, but yet unlined. New and old nests were distinguished easily, and nest structures were relatively dry when weighed. We weighed nests in a ZIPLOC bag with a Pesola scale (50-300 g), and then replaced them in boxes intact. Many nests built on top of old nest material were very light and fragile, so we had to estimate their mass (i.e. 1 or 5 g) because handling would have destroyed them. The estimates were based on the masses of three nests that were weighed despite their Cost of nest building.--Elsewhere (Rendell and Verbeek 1996), we describe that, when comparing the reproductive success of birds using the four box types, we switched nests under females in an attempt to control for possible covariation between the phenotype of females, their reproductive success, and the box type they chose. This procedure was done after nest sites were chosen and new nests were built, but before egg laying.
For the purposes of analyzing reproductive output after nest building in our study, we excluded females , we analyzed only nests in which the first egg was laid before 1 June. Also, renesting attempts by females whose first attempt had failed were not included in any analyses. The nest-building data were not combined between years due to differences in experimental protocol. The data on reproductive success were not combined between years because of the experimental differences, and because several measures of reproductive success and nestling size were significantly different between years (Rendell and Verbeek 1996). We combined data for all female age classes because there were no significant differences in reproductive success or nestling size among them within boxes and years (Rendell 1992 The masses and volumes of nests built by older and younger females were not different (all P >-0.60). In both years, the age distributions of females using the three box types were not different (all P >-0.83). (Table 6 ). Otherwise, there were no significant associations between nesting phenology, subsequent reproductive output, or nestling size on ND 15 in either year (Table 6; 
First-egg date was negatively correlated with the mass of new nests built by females in 1992

